[Contaminants natural attenuation of beitiantang landfills leachate polluted sites].
Redox zones and the natural attenuation of pollutants in landfill leachate polluted site through analyzing data monitored around the Beitiantang Landfills of Beijing City. The results indicated that redox zones existed in Beitiantang Landfill leachate polluted sites, and 5redox zones were classified depended on distribution rules and characteristics of indicative substrates, namely methanogenic zone, sulfate reduction zone, iron reduction zone, nitrate reduction zone and oxygen reduction zone. Attenuation efficiencies of different organic contaminants in redox zones were different. Content of volatile hydroxybenzene and cyanide in sulfate reduction zone were relative high, and they were 0.005 and 0.019 microg/L, respectively. Heavy metal content, such as Cr, Pb, Ni, As, Cu, Cd, Zn and Mn were relative high in methanogenic zone, and they were 25.11, 33.82, 29.93, 3.18, 2.3, 0.1, 283.1, 1220 microg/L, respectively. Therefore, redox zones played an important role on the attenuation of pollutants.